Vitronectin alters fibronectin organization at the cell-material interface.
Cells assemble fibronectin (FN) into fibrils in a process mediated by integrins. For this process to occur, it is known that the presence of other serum proteins is necessary. However, the individual effect of these proteins on FN fibrillogenesis has not been addressed so far. In this study, the effect of vitronectin (VN), an ECM adhesion protein, on material-driven FN fibrillogenesis and cell-mediated FN reorganization is investigated. Poly(ethyl acrylate), PEA, which has previously shown the ability to induce the organization of FN into well-developed physiological-like networks upon adsorption, was employed as a material substrate. FN adsorption, cell adhesion and cellular FN reorganization in the presence or absence of VN were studied. Both FN surface density, quantified via western blot, and its distribution on PEA surfaces, determined via atomic force microscopy, were altered when FN was adsorbed competitively with VN at certain compositions. Moreover, the presence of VN on the material surfaces enhanced cell-mediated FN reorganization and secretion, in comparison with the process which took place in the presence of serum proteins.